
IREDELL COUNTY

V CHAIRMAN RESIGNS o TV
YOUR HAIR STOPS FAILING, DANDRUFF

.

DISAPPEARS -- TRY 25 CENT "DAfiDERINE"

N.BJIIIIs Long Chairman Gf Cocn- -

V ty .Coomiss!oners.VU?Kot

Serve In New Bdard

' it! vTnvWate'Save your Hatrl Beautify
iTenDanderine grows hair vana we can prove

, it.

fw, V through your hair!, taking ona
strand; at a time. The effectis .immediate and amazing yourhair will Je light, fluffyand wavy andnave an , appearance of abundance;an incomparable lustre, softness andluxuriance, the beauty and shimmerof true hair health. - ; , .

Get a 25 cent bottje of Knowlton's
?nderine from any drug store ortoilet counter, and Jprove to yourselftonight now thatj your hair 5 isf aspretty and soft asany--that- - it has
been neglected or . injured 'by' carelesstreatment thats all. f - ; ; ' "l

:

Try as you will, after an applicat-

ion of Danderine. you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, hut what will please you most,
vnll be after a few weeks' use, when
vou will actually see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but real'y
neV lair growing: all over the scalp.

A little Danderine now will, imme-diate- lv

double the beauty . of- - your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just ; moisten a
cloth with Danderine and carefully

Worth $15.00
.. ...: - '. V r .i

Sale Price. Set

A 9 O'clock
PARDONKD Ii,WYER-CXXV- I CT AN1 HIS IXYAIi WIFE

(Special "to The Chronicle,) --

STATESViLjLiE, rec. "3 The new
county, administration ' was inaugu
rated yesterday, and while there are
but few changes in the' personnel of
tlie county, offlcers. there waa? no . lack
of interest : in - yesterdays proceed-
ings. The principal incident was tho
resignation of Mr. N. B. Tvlills ,aa a
member-- , of the board Tor,,, county
commissioners. . The . newiy-electe- d

board consisted of .Messrs N. B.
Mills, M. ; A. ", Feimster, R. ; C. . Little,
R, F. Gafther and W. 1 Matheson,
and all were sworn ' in except Mk
Galther, who was ill. ?

. The , .; board
organized by electing Mr. Felmste
charman and Mr. L. C. Caldwell at-
torney.' - Mr. Mills left the commis-
sioners' ; room and : later in." the day

'submitted his resignation. He has
been chairman of ther board for years,
was a strong advocate or " the bond
election for good .roads 'and has
given much time to. looking after . the
road . work. ; Mr. Feimster . bpposeft
the bond issue and voted against" it,'
but through his affiliation- - with ;the
Denocratic machine he was elected a'
member ' of the board of' commis-
sioners and made chairman of tht
body. Mr. Mills considered it an ,uai-- '

friendly act- - to him - and the good
roads movement. It ; is . a rather
peculiar; situation, when a .man who
opposed the bond issue should be

'

Set consists of 26 Pieces: ,

Quadruple Plate
6 knives
6 Forks ,

6 Teaspoons
, 6 Tablespoons

1 Sugar Shell
1 Butter Kmfe

...:'. ..''. r L

' - ."..' ,. .. v v ; ....
'

"Carnation" pattern plated
French gray silver, put up in
Handsome oak case, guaran-tee- d

certificate with each case.
On sale Thursday Morning,
9:00 0 cncJi; r

SEEOURWINbO

placed at the head of the bpdy-whic-

will spend the remainder of" the' bond
money about half of he"; $400,000.
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But the politicians have.Jlttle regard
for business. Clerk of Court Hart-rie-ss

appointed Mr.; V. Q: Montgomery
a member of the board' to succeed
Mr. .Mills. .

-

The new bonds of Sheriff ' i)eatoi,
Register - Boyd and Treasurer, Slpa.
were accepted and approved. - Mr. R.
F. Rives, elected - county .vsurvey or,
refused to qualify and. tn commis-
sioners will elect his successor. Mr.
Rives has decided he don't, want the

- The county board bf education yes-

terday, instructed its attorney to in-

stitute suit against the mayor - ot
Statesville . to collect fines rand for- -

feitures alleged to he due the school
fund and. which have not been turnet
over to the board.

Mr. Tohn Arey, who recently
clined the position- - cf .commissioner
of agriculture for - Iredell ; Gounty,
provided for by the. Chicago fCros
Improvement J3ommittevthe. Na
tlonal Department of Agriculture and
tjie county, has reconsiCered the
matter . and will take the .'place.'' Mr.
Arey is well fitted for the, position
and was urged from 1 "the. outset to
take up the work, but" he was re-

luctant to give up . his 'private af-

fairs. He' is a . graduate- - of the A.' & .

M. College at Raleigh and has-don- e

considerable demonstration work for
the State and ' Xatipnal ' Departments
of Agriculture. Recently he ' has
given his time to his farm' and dairy
business at Elmwood. . ,'.-,"- ;,

. It develops that Miss Xa.ura
Wilson," daughter of Mr. leather Wil-
son of Sharpsburg Township, this
county,' and Mr. . 'Parks Meadows ' or
the same township drove all the way

Albert T. Patrick, who. after se rving ten. years of a eentence-'.wMc- h 7MT8 fWira "vation; on the part of- - this energetic' youngs man ope' of . my re?latives or
as commuted from death to life' Im Carolina,, where they were aEppIly,

united- - .
and missionary, now soon' to I friends remarked

a

that there Was agiving Day by Governor Dix of New end his furlough , in this country, negro here on the farm that can bite

DAVIDSON NEWS
17r. ". W. It. Hudson Delivers Forceful

(Judge's. Library.)
Ho, Hermes! Catch my winged steed
And bring him ori the green.
Vulcan! Adjust, his steering-gear- .

Pluto! Get gasoline.
Please see his wings," Minerva, dear,
Are in alignment ' straight; '

For I would use my . monoplane-Pega- sus

up to date.

prisonrrrent, was pardoned on Tftafiks- -
York. Patrick was convicted of the

Uliam Marsh, Rice. Rice's valet turned
rider Patrick's directio'n he gave the .
e which caused his death. After he
iting in the New York Tombs to be .

gr Patrick was married in --the Tombs
he was engaged .and who insisted

ince then : she has been spending her
se which came Thanksgiving Day;
ith John T. Miliken, Patrick's brother- -

Those-- who heard him in his virile dis-
cussion yesterday do not wonder that-th-

Executive Committee of Foreign
Missions has extended his furlough
into the Winter months that he may
be -- heard by many ' more of the
Churches and stir them tp greater ac--
tiyity. .

,' ' Doctor Richards has organized here

mnrder' of his eccentric old client, W
State's ' evidence : dnd testified that u
old millionaire the idose of morphin
tras convieted, arid while he was wa
sent to the death house in Sing Sin
to Mrs. Add'ie .M." Francis, to. whom
that the ceremony be perf orm.ed. :.S
whole time in working or the relea
The couple will reside in- - St. Louis w

' ' - .
"in law. -

Sunday Talk on Missionar AVork!'
. Citizen Tells of Negro Who Actual-

ly Bites Ten Penny Nail in Two.-- . -

a- - nail in two." I replied, "Oh, that's a
falsehood, Anyone would know that
is impossible. But his inf orriiant in-

sisted that it was true and asked to
have the matter tested. The darkey
was sent, for and given an eight-pen- -,

ny nail,, (he.. claimed to be able tobite
a 10-peh- ny ,'nail, but none was bri
hand.) Given the nail he put it in' his
riiouth,r clamped down on it with: his
teeth and bit It in two. A. fact, said
;Dr. Gray, that i could not deny.

; , . (Special to .The Chronicle.) ;

in the past few days an enthusiastic '
DAVIDSON. Dec. 3. Rev. W. Had EczemS

mington has ben. far. ahead of all oth-
er 'cities in the State in real apart-
ment houses arid their success hera

squad of Boy Scouts, -- from which he
(hopes substantial service and results
along, the lines defined by the organi-
zation.
i; ' Dr; W. R. Gray is authority for the
following remarkable statement.. A
jparty of friends were talking about

'

THE COAST CITY
HAS TWO OF THEM

Apartment Houses at Wilmington

; With the retirement of Mr. Holt ! ' Td simply wash it. away with that..
Armour from the firm of II. H. Good--- 1 soothing liquid," D. D. D. Prescription." .

rum '&" Co., to enter the new firm of ! The very first drops 'instantly stop;.
Armour Bros. & Thompson, Mr. .John i that awful itch. , A SO cent bottle will.

I has plainly shown that .Wilmington
prove it.B. Jetton has accepted a position in

the Goodrum company for the coming
year. ' " ! ' . . ..;"'''

ithe natural disposition in every one to
shoot beyond the mark and. exagger-
ate in -- enlarging on the respective

Hudson filled Doctor Richards pnlpit-yesterda- y,

the latter being absent .at
'Gilwood and Poplar Tent Churches,
presenting the claims of the States-
ville Female College, for which--; Con-
cord Presbytery is undertaking;, to
raise $6,000 in payment of one; half,
the amount needed to put the institu-
tion on a more solid basis by the can-
cellation of its debt.' : h

:Mr. Hudson's address in the morn-
ing on Christianity in China was. one
of the finest missionary talks ever
heard here, and Davidson ' hears a
great many. The address was inform-
ing and instructive to an unusual de-
gree and evidenced deep thought, long
study and wide experience and obser

Mr. Grey Caldwell, who for some.
merits of a fast car, or a speedy horse, j time past has been . working for theto South Carolina" in a buggy to get New York Mutual Insurance Comor a fine cow, or remaritaDie layers
of "this or that fine vrain of fowls. I

We cannot absbiutelji guarantee
every time but we do say ' this.'.

If the first regular size $1.00 bottle
does not do exactly as we say it will
not cost you a .. cent. . Better try- - a
bottle at once on our personal guar-
antee.' R. II". Jordan & Co. '

" WHEN TH1? COOK FaJEs TO.
SHOW UP WRITE A CHRONICLE
WANT AD ' '

pany has decided to .sell hjs dairy,
cows and to work, insurance. . His
farm near the edge of town has been
rented for 1 9 1 3 to Mr. Rupert . How-
ard, a well-know- n young farmer, liv-
ing just east of the aldwell place.

married. : uujevuuu iv uie iucn.u vix

the part of the bride's people
prompted the couple to steal away
from home and make the long; Jour-
ney across the country .to . South

Doctor "Grey spoke up and said, I do
not believe everything I hear by any
means, - but I learned years ago that
not everybody Is telling a He when, he
tells an improbable story. . When a

is not only live, but --that its people
appreciate the need and conveniences
of .the jeal. modern, inistl'ng city. Wil-
mington has two large brick apart-
ment houses, - built-- , for that express
purpose; "and containing many apart-
ments of various-- , sizes ahd: renting at
dirr ereht "figures. ' Thiy are equipped
in thoroughly modern way throughout
being steam" heated, electrically : and
gas iighted and fuly-appointe- d other-
wise, while possessing elevator serv-
ice. Of course, the city has numerous
smali apartment houses, hut the Car-tfinaW- nd'

Tthe- - Cape . Fear ;are , models
of architectural 'grandeur and comfort
and are the best in -- the State, as well
as the equal of any in the South. More'
of such - apartment houses are being
talked, Of ,or,-Willmrigto- from time
to tim.y Cnarlotte - will do well to
emulate Wilmington's ' example. ; It
wi'l pay. .'.

Paying Investments.. t
(Wilmington'-- ; Dispatch.)

Raleigh is planning tp' erect an
eight-stor- y apartment house, ' which,
will be the second institution of, its
kind in the Capital --City, n height or
ten-sto- ry apartment house in Char-lot- te

would be ah excellent hiestmejit
and every apartment in it . won Id
probably be leased bef ore the "building
tras half completed. . This has been
the experience inWilmington, Raleigh,
and other places. Charlotte Chronicle.

- , ;
The Chronicle" speaks with certain

prophetic ability," we believe, because
it is not possible ne how an
apartment house, such as 'described',
would not be a paying investment in
a thriving city like Charlotte. Wil
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: This is the plan by which many thousands have supplied
themselves with Oliver Typewriters. . ,

The first $5, in multiplied instances, is all the real money
that the owners actually pay." The machine itself earns for them
the resit of the purchase price. " ,

: You pay$5 and':seeiite,': for. immediate' use, the splendid
model Oliver , Typewriter No. 5 equipped, if . you wish, with
famous Printype, without and extra charge. --

Then ydu can pay the balance by 17c. a day.
"- ' - . The Oliver Typewriter is an lnc'o me-produ- and a salary-raise- r.

Could you ask for an easier plan
of owning $o fine a machine?' .

Write .for special Art. Catalog de-
scribing "the . distinguishing features
of The. Oliver Typewriter, also full
details of the $5 Purchase Plan, and
a free sample of Printype.

Not alone the ' great army of professional . operators whose incomes --

flow through the Oliver, .but a mighty' hostof. people in all kinds of work,
are being helped in 'the.upward climb", of this swift and versatile typ-
ewriter.' " '.',..'.;- T.

"- " '"';'--- ' '

: The $5 Purchase Plan was put, into effect to create new users of type-
writers. - ' '

"'.', - :

The Oliver Typewriter "Company not . only advocates the universal use
of typewriters but is actually financing a practical plan by which all who
write may avail themselves of these wonderful writing machines.

'You can readily see that we are. tying up many thousands of dollars
In supplying machines to the public for I initial payments.

., . .... - ... .. .....

1
The Best

X-m- LS Giftv
Give the en la wkoaa uaecmtn
you arc noit ioterestod a No. 8

kO LIVER' TYPEWRITER" for
There's m worM

i ''i :

!
WwUdom behind this sift

kCestioB.

The Standard Visible Writr. . . ; .

The Oliver Typewriter was designed by men who foresaw-- ;

universal typewriting.
Hence they built a machine of such marvelous simplicity, .

' strength and speed that a" novice, even a child, cah" master it
quickly and make it yield the,. utmost in service with- - the
very least possible effort. " . . ,

Universal typewriting. is here. The Oliver led the' way. .
Today, and every day, the story of modern achievement is'

.being tapped out on the Oliver's "Universal Keyboard.' :.
1

The mechanicalr perfection of The Oliver Typewriter has; .

' made typewriting doubly attractive. - - "
' iThe matchless Model;No. B hag Introduced operative. ad- -, '

- vantages and typographic advances that' add 50 per cent to
i its utility, scope andJvalue. - ' r;;;: ; i

For Instance: ' The Vertical and Horizontal Uneruling;-,- ;

' Devioe; The Double Release; Th Automatio Paper Feed; .

The Column Tabulator; The Balance Shift Mechanism and
various other innovations. -- , ' ; '

And finally, Printype, the beautiful new typewriter type,
with shaded letters and nttmerals like book type, makes the .

Oliver No. 8 .the only typewrtter ; that successfully prints
7

This, our newest, mosl highly perfected ' model the regular-- ;

Every day contributes to
the fame :of our store in
men's high-clas-s wearables

If it bears the Tate-Brow-n,

label there is no doubt as to
its quality, and finish. . If.it 's
here, it Js rights and you
can 't find as smart' things
anywhere .else. '

Furnishing;. Goods, Hats,
Shoe's, .Clothing and . the
Mark: Cross line of Leather
Goods and Gloves.

Inquiry Blank
rhe Oliver ' Typewriter Company .

Oliver ' Typewriter Bldgl,' Chicago

Please send ' (Catalog 5Pur--

Jhase Plan and ' Sample of Prln- -
- - -

type.

Jfame

Address w . . . , ...... . . ... . . . . . .

loo macoiDD, mui rnoiTpo or pics wrye, v vv", smhmnow be aeoured for $ S - on the plan outlined above. . ..

The - Tate-Brow- n xd.


